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was found to have eaten practically
is elothing.
Ian people," continued Dr. Fenwiek,

Bes n extraordinary relish for coin-
salt. This often lias the curions effeet
ieeing a person's weight. One
R lady who devoured immense quanti-
)f salt would increase as much as ten
da in twenty-four hours. If you cani
sade tii... people flot to take sat o0
kthey get well; if not, they die of

gy Many girls witl devour slate pen-
chalk and vinegar because nearly ail
have at some time or other beautify-

)roperties.
rough eating meat on which flies or
iu3sects had laid their eggs, or, simi-
gren staff which miglit contain in-
people often harbor larvie ini their

md,.. A wire screen was no0 real pro-
in for meat, as flies dropped their
tiirougx it. Early examples were re-
d in which, strange insects and ani-
h.d been eaten and lived afterward.
pineluded beeties, frogs, suakes, sala

[es leeches aud the comrmon garden

ang chidren of ten acquire abuormal
an sd one of the most common of

i. paper eating. Hair eating is con-
to girls, and a nuxaber of instances

a record ini which death resulted front
irujation of a great bail of hair in the.
eéh. Bal. of thread, hlock, tow or mat-.
fibre were soxuetimes found in the
Amb of those who worked with thes.

)stances, toc, which were often taken,
firas instance, for amusement by f re-
repetition led to insatiable desire.

sword swallowers, kuife eaters, glass
irs and the. like flot only continue their
ice for years, but actually got to re-
ie. The spealker mentioned the case
,aman who could not resist the

ation to cliew up and swallow a tamb-
'trie iiad drank ils contents; and

of two boys, one of whoxn ate sand
h. could get it, while the other beg-
.mrrwed or stole watches in order to
iw tliem.

Zow Germany Qrows.
iadustrial developmient of Gerxuany

theli last quarter of a eentury has
he wonder and enivy of ail other Eur-

opean nations. The. primary reason for itit
growth lies ixx the. fact that aine. the en-
tablishment cf the empire lUs population
has inereased nearly 2,1,000,000 - froin
41,000,000 ln 1871 tu 65,000,000 by laat
year 's censua.

Another important factor i. the im-
proved health and inereased longevity of
the (lermnans, owing to iniproved liesitli
conditions in general. Better liealth means
more timne and ability te conceive and
carry out business plans.

Froni the. Emperor down, the autiiori-
tics of Germany have labored for years to,
stay the ik>ow cf emigration to the. Amner-
cau continent As a reult the. laut few
years show a marked decre4.. in emigra-
tion te other pisee8 than (lenian colonies.

But, while Germany lias succeeded
quit. well iu keeping lier young men frein
going te ether curitries, the bias not licou
abie te keep thein front leaviug the farins
for the citîes and towns. ln 1882 19,200,-
000 people, or 42.5 per cent. of the. tota
population, were engaged lu 8grcieutural
pursuits. After a quarter of a century ah,
had only 17,700,000 people, or 28.7 per
cent. cf the. population, on the farina.

The. industriui increase ini Gormany lias
kept pace with the. increase in population.
Whîle the "country population" lias de-
creased 1,500,000 sinco 1882, timer, lia
been a great lucres.. in theu umber of pen-
sona engaged lu iudustnial pursuita iu the,
towns and cities. $0 gret lias been the.
reinoval froni the. farins that only 43 por
cent. cf the town population ia izidigenous,
the emigrants frein tihe country forming
5ï per cent. of the population

In strikiug coutrait wilb the. suitistius
showing the decrease in the nunuben en-
9giaged in agricultural pwiruits are thc;eý
In 1882 some 16,100,000 personi wmre oc-
cupied "in trade," or 35 per cent. of tii.
population cf tiie emipire. Iu 1907 those
-În, t rade" numbered 26,400,000, or 4Z.7

per cent. cf the. population.
Ten per cent, of the. people, or 4,500,000,

we re engaged ini -commerce and tra0cie" iu
1b.lu 1,)07 tlle p)ercentage Jmad inecas-

cd to 13i.4, or 8,300,000 people.
ln tiie order of their commercial imi-

portance, the. leading branches, of trade in
(h.ri'nsny are mining, tii. stono and eartm
iindistries, iiaaehinery, soapa, cil. hme1


